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Well done to Guru Arjan Dev Ji’s Class for 

achieving best attendance for week ending 
27/03/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working hard.’  
Children who were awarded for Remembering God 
for week ending 27/03/2015: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Bhavandeep 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Diya 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Harveen 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Sunveen 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Roop 
Guru Amar Das Ji – Amandeep 
Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Jhosh 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Ishdeep 
Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Gian 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Mehakpreet 
Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Harshvin 
Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Urmeet 

GOLDEN RULES 

Welcome back!  
We hope you all had a lovely relaxing break and are 
now ready for the summer term!We would like to      
welcome Miss S Sidhu, who is a Teaching Assistant in 
Year 5, in place of Mrs D Dhillon. Mrs D Dhillon left at 
the end of last term. We would like to thank Mrs Dhillon 
for all her hard work and commitment to Khalsa Primary 
School. 
 

Vaisakhi Southall Nagar Kirtan 
We would like to thank all children, parents 
and staff for supporting us in the Vaisakhi   
Nagar Kirtan on Sunday 12th April. The children and    
parents led the shabads all by themselves. We are very 
proud of them.  
 

Vaisakhi celebrations 
On Friday 1st May 2015 we will be celebrating Vaiskahi 
at school. The programme will be displayed shortly.  
As it will be ’non-uniform day’, children will be allowed 
to wear their own clothes. If you would like to contribute    
towards the Gurpurab, please give your donations to 
the school office. If you would like to contribute flowers, 
for decorations, please select blue or orange flowers. 
Flowers will need to be in school on the Thursday     
afternoon, 30th Apri.  
On the day there will be a special lunch for the children.  
We will also be doing Nishaan Sahib Seva, and would 
be grateful for volunteers. 
We would really appreciate it if you could make every   
effort to come to the programme and ensure that your 
child takes part in this important celebration.  
 

  Thought of the week 

Date Event 

Tuesday 14th April  Children return back to school 

Wednesday 15th April  School Nurse Drop in session 

Friday 1st May Vaisakhi Assembly & Nishaan Sahib 
Seva 

Monday 4th May May Day (no school) 

w/c Monday 11th May Book Fair Week 

w/c Monday 11th May Yr 2 SATs Week 

Friday 15th May Yr 3 - Guru Amar Das Ji (Ms Kerr) 
Class Assembly 

Friday 22nd May Recpetion - Class Assembly 

Monday 25th May to 
Friday 29th May 

Half term  

Dropping off children 
For the safety of your child, it is a requirement that all    
children are accompanied by parents/carers to the 
school grounds. Please remain with your child until staff 
are in the playground to collect the class. Please do 
not drop your child off at the  pedestrian gates. 

 
 

Change of Contact Details 
It is essential the school has up to date           
information regarding children in case of an 
emergency. If there are any changes to your home       
address or contact details please notify the school    
office immediately. It is a mandatory requirement that 
you provide the school with correct details for our     
records. Any change of details thereafter, it is parents’ 
responsibility to contact the school office to update    
information.  
 

School Lunch Menu 
The school lunch menu has been changed by           
Harrisons. Please see the updated menu by the        
Harrison’s money box and the school website. You can 
also collect a copy from the information rack. Please 
note we are on Week 3 of school lunches this week. 

 

“I am a sacrifice to the Guru, who recites the sermon of the 

Lord’s Teachings.”                          Guru Gobind Singh Ji 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/author/Guru+Gobind+Singh
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vwilEm 6, ieSU 24 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 13 AprYl 2015  

 

27/03/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
Arjn dyv jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl ikrq krnI hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM 
27/03/2015 nUM smwpq hoey h&wy nwm jpxw leI siqkwrq kIqw 
jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hrikRSn swihb jI - bvndIp 
gurU hrrwey swihb jI - dIAw 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - hrvIn 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - sunvIn 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - rUp 
gurU Amrdws jI - AmndIp 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - jOS 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - ieSdIp 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - igAwn 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI – mihkpRIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - hrSvIn 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - aurmIq 

suinhrI AsUl 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“aus gurU nUM myrw sIs Byt hY, ijhVw prmwqmw dIAW isiKAwvW myry 
qk̀ phMucwauNdw hY[           gurU goibMd isMG jI 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

mMglvwr 14 AprYl  bìcAW dI skUl vwpsI  

buD̀vwr 15 AprYl  skUl nrs dI PyrI  

somvwr 04 meI 2015  meI idn dI Cu`tI  

somvwr 11 meI dw 
h&qw  

pusqk mylw idn  

Sukrvwr 15 meI 2015  3jI jmwq – gurU Amrdws jI ims 
kYr dI jmwqI sBw  

Sukrvwr 22 meI 2015  irsYpSn- jmwqI sBw  

somvwr 25 meI qoN 
Sukrvwr 29 meI 2015  

hwP trm  

vwpsI mubwrk! 
AsIN aumId krdy hW ik Awp jI dIAW CutIAW AnMddwiek rhIAW 
hoxgIAW Aqy hux qusIN grmIAW dI trm leI iqAwr ho[AsIN 
ims is̀DU ijhVy ik pMjvIN jmwq ivc tIicMg AisstYNt hn dw 
svwgq krdy hW[ auh imisz iFloN dI QW lYxgy, ijhVy ik ipClI 
trm dy AKIr ivc C`f gey sn[AsIN imisz iFloN dI s^q    
imhnq Aqy  ^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl nUM aunHW dI dyx leI DnvwdI 
hW[ 
 

ivswKI swaUQwl ngr kIrqn 
ies swl ivswKI sMbMDI swaUQwl ivc 12 AprYl nUM 
hoey ngr kIrqn ivc Bwg lYx vwly swry  bic`AW, 
mwipAW Aqy stw& dw AsIN Dnvwd krdy hW ik Awp jI ny swfy 
nwl skUl dI pRqIinDqw krky swfw swQ idq̀w[ swry bic`AW Aqy 
mwipAW ny rl ky Awpxy Awp sbd gwiex kIqw[swnUM ienHW sB qy 
mwx hY[ 
 

ivswKI dy smwgm  
Sukrvwr 1 meI nUM AsIN skUl ivc ivswKI dy smwgm mnwvWgy
[ ivswKI nwl sMbMDq swry smwgmW dI rUp ryKw id`qI jwvygI[  
ieh ZYr vrdI dw idn hovygw Aqy b`icAW nuM Awpxy rvwieqI   
pihrwvy pihnx dI AwigAw hovygI[ies gurpurb leI Dn dI syvw 
krn dy ieCuk mwpy skUl d&qr ivc Bytw dyxw jI[ jykr Awp jI 
Pu`lW dI syvw krnw cwhuMdy ho qW kysrI Aqy nIly PùlW dI cox krn 
dI ikrpw krnI jI[ Pu`l vIrvwr 30 AprYl dI duiphr nUM skUl 
ivc Aw jwxy cwhIdy hn[ies idn b`icAW leI ivSyS Bojn hovygw
[AsIN inSwn swihb dI syvw vI krWgy Aqy syvwdwrW dy vI 
DnvwdI hovWgy[ 
jykr Awp jI ies mhqvpUrn mOky AwEgy Aqy Awpxy b`icAW dI 
hwzrI vI XkInI bxwEgy qW AsIN bVy pRsMn hovWgy[ 
 

bìcAW nUM Cf̀xw 
quhwfy b`icAW dI suriKAw leI ieh lwzmI hY ik mwpy/ dyKBwl 
krqw skUl dy mYdwn q`k aunHW dy nwl rihx[ikrpw krky audoN q`k 
b`icAW dy nwl rihxw jdoN q`k ik stw& aunHW nUM lYx leI Kyf dy 
mYdwn ivc nw phuMc jwx[ikrpw krky bc̀y nUM  pYdl lWGy vwly gyt 
auq̀y nw Cf̀xw[ 
 

sMprk Aqy isrnwvyN ivc qbdIlI 
skUl leI hr b`cy dI qwzw sMprk jwxkwrI kiem rKxI 
lwzmI hY qW jo sMkt dI siQqI ivc loV pYx qy sMprk 
kIqw jw sky[jykr quhwfy isrnwvyN jW sMprk ivsQwr ivc koeI 
qbdIlI AweI hY qW ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM J̀t hI sUicq kro 
jI[ ieh lwzmI hY ik Awp jI skUl d&qr nUM isrnwvyN jW sMprk 
ivsQwr ivc AweI qbdIlI bwry irkwrf shI rKx ih`q sUicq kro 
jI[iksy vI qbdIlI jW vwDy bwry skUl nUM sMprk krky sUicq 
krnw mwipAW dI izMmyvwrI hY[ 
 

skUl dy Bojn dw mInUM 
hYrIsn ny skUl dy Bojn ivc qbdIlI kIqI hY[nvW mInUM Awp jI 
hYrIsn dy Dn dy bksy lwigEN vyK skdy ho jW iPr skUl dI 
vYbsweIt qy vI vyK skdy ho[jwxkwrI vwly rYk qoN vI Awp jI 
iesdI iek kwpI lY skdy ho[ikrpw krky not krnw ik AsIN ies 
hPqy 3jy hPqy ivc hW[ 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained

